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I'rel(luntiai r.icctora unaa. nwcony,
,i knokniiu; ' I'o.vu, oi uKimogan;

llii'iings, unurruu, o. u.
.gruvo, oi minium.

Ticonni. V.'ui-h.-, AiifiUHt 17. J. M.
noV, of Mug. vviw iiuiniunted lor
vernor by acclamation ut tlio Kopiili

n unto I'oiivoiittofi today, Every"'
LgillilAto "ii tlio Mate was suu-- 1

All wuro iiuinoil without con
i.ifnl. one exception, tlm candidate
it tuiOTitlt i inlt'ii t of public iimtruc- -

Sin, 1L II. Ir vim. ol i;iiuiiiills. rro-- ;

appear to ho nbjertiumil
tuany Kvuli'iH of tlio Hluto, wlio uru
llMttsllcil with IiIn former ndmiuis- -

Aon ol no oiliL'ii, ami n viiry sharp
l.ht niiH organized against him. It

ultcl in iiotliuiK except tin iicrimtiu- -

LJi4cuMin in tlio KitiK county del- -

L'Jtkll- M'MTllI (loleglltUN insisted (III

Itmi! lor rronwor i.nynuo, mm up- -

to tliu convention to uu permit- -

ii to cant tluur Mites, ilcHpitu tlio unit
t!j euiurcuo in tuu mmimo uuicguuoii.

,i Kui county loader violently pro
led, uuil a very llvoiy row eiiHtied,
tue cdir.eation of tho convention,

M the Kft'ut delight of I'iurcu county,
i.w was ficaiuu near, nryau wan
tuilaatiid by a mnall majority. i

'I hn lliiirnrin.
i lollowiiiK platform was uuaiii- -

: jtly uiloptvd:
lour years ago, the ltepuhlicanH ol

i'hlu;tun met to mourn over unl-rta- l

I'alaiwity anil despair under
Diocratlc rule. Today wo meet to

!j)lte over universal jirosperity ami
fpiui'n under Hepiiblicau rule.
Diocrstte theiiries becoiuu dauuorous

htn coupled with political jxiwer;
i tlier are not improved by u inon- -

mixture of free silvor and I'optilist
;ariC4 They can ho tendered harm
i only by maiiitaiuluK Republican
a in thu nation, Htnto and county;

4 to such maiutcuaucu sso plodgu our
mgost ellort.
Wo aro proud of President MoKin
, iid lmlorm his able, fearless and
trlotie ailiiiinistraliou. Under his
iendiip protection and reciprocity
reason been restored to their proper
c in public aw: tho Hawaiian

anilj have bocumo part of tlio Union;
ilalniK been compelled to lift her
Jrvlmiid from olf thu Western hum
hire; Cuba has been miidu freo;
rto Itieo is happy under our llnu;
rbilipitini-- uru rapidly luaruinj; to

procintu ami accept that kind of lib- -

J winch is known and tiudorslool
lj by tho American people; our
" nud navy havo beon ably sus

iioed; tho l.unor of our IIiil; Iiuh been
Jlotulued at homo and ubroad.
''Wo iuilorsu thu Keiiiibllean national
itlorm ndontod at I'liiladolnhla. and
imeml it to voters of this state as

blo oxiKisition of Itopubllcau doo- -

inaainl of correct public policy.
'Wo iiiireservedlv iudorBo nml nr- -

ova tho work of Sonator Addison O.
wranU ComireRsinun W. L. .Toiioh

F. W. Cushmim in bohulf of the
tc.

R"Wo favor tlio building of rallronda
tmu our statu as on essential means
jti iiovulopino.it and growth.
'We stand for tho lovultvnf tho Hue:

f tho Kold standard of valuo for all
' nionoy; for nroteetion mid rool
'ocity ; for tho N'icarauuan canal,
D0d, operated and ilnriindnd liv the

Ftod States; for tl.o oleotion of Unit- -
Mates bOliatora hv dtrnnt; vntn of tbn

f'p'e; for tho further onlarKemout of
mid couimorco: for tho Im.

Nioto rescuo of our peoplti iinporllod
t'blua, nud for unmln rnstltntlnn fnr

of lifo and property tliorohi.
oucminuj tliis nddroflH to tho

WlOf tliottutn
"ita Ihoir aid nml upon

I'rmcipioH and imrnosos heroin onu- -

Nted.wUhout regard to past politi- -

""nations, in tho firm hoi lot that
Mst eonduoj of our public niTiiird
"o ausnrotl by this convontlon."

Fort Snolling. Minn., AuKuat 17.
' OOnOt hllttnHn,, nf l,n l.Ml,tl. n.

wtyt United States army, started for
via Kan Finnclsco today, under

"""and of JIalor V. L. Pitcher.
ero wuro goo men In JIno.
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TRAIN WRECK IN ITALY

wiT. I'.rioii, ff,M K)1fv
injured. nil I'ori;

r(2ntnwl.t.?""1 ,,,'T,,n r,,,1,1
liwfi crnrT1rl,rlTl,,',,,,,,h,

s.:";:,;!nCl,,,c,1, or w1""" is
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"' ,""'MmH w,' '"''tin hi .

Imiljlutl mid Htp,m,i ,,,, ,
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y tl.o action. T,u (irull(. a.., ;r,l I),l.,!HS pll(.r 0(
hI ,! t,u IllL,mlKjrH ()f t)l() Tu

onUof Kli.KM,,,rti woromnot o p.lNMinK(.r1 lllt tl(iy WOfo UIIJ
Ji rml. ll.Kran,l .I.hiI.ohh Ih h Matoi
of Urn now.pHMm of Italy.

W'li.iii iiif(.rm(i of tlmiifiolilont. KlnuMotor Kummiul ,Wl qi1U01,
iitdtniitiil to tlm Tho (piwin and

imr riiiiiruiK til till. Hill.!.!..!
while tlio king mul tl.o grand .luko 7o'
IIIMlUed oil tllil stint, lfli.ln,.

' " ,;l:,"r""? ,,,u wr"uk
1 '" 'n,,,V "''" thf. qui:
rlrutl ut (! o'clock In tin. morning.

SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE,

Tlm Mlllinnll I'll. Illl U'lllllll mi K l( lit- -

llmir lliiy.
Hail FranclcHo, AumiHt 10. The

Millmiiii'H Union, liackml hv tlm lli.lld.
i"K 'I'railcH Conncll, today hfim in
uarmmt Hh Kit fur an (illit-hou- r day.
A Htrlko Iiuh hum. ordered and the
Hrri.Kth of tlm niovumjiit will mioii b
know it. Tho Iiimlior ami plannlni,'
mill iiwniTH li.ivo not yet decldi--
whotlior tho iiiIIIh try to continiu
nporotiuiiN with nonunion men or tdiall

down until an adjustment Ii
etriicted. In four San lram:ico milli
mid in all of thu Oakland iiiIIIh the
union nii'ii ttoro jiaid oft Saturday
niht after their rofiiHiil to return thin
mornlnu under tho old Kohodulo and
were ordered toiomovo thuir toolH from
tho works.

"Unli-H- Komo undeMtandlnt; if
reached lmfiiru tho end of tho week, "
wilil Andrew W'ilkio, propriotor )f the
Meohanie'H mill, "I believe building
will practically cohko in Han Francisco
mi'l tho bay cltieH and tho ln.OUU men
1 tlm building tr.ului will ho thrown
out of employment."

No advance in wanes is asked, but
tho Miino jiay is wanted for oik'ht hours
an Is now Kivon for nine. Tlio mill
moil pay they cannot Kraut thu rUe am'
mout Eastern competition.

A lllumtrr.
nnw York, August 1(1. A special

Citble dispatch tu thu Kveulug World
today, dated Clio Too, August 9, via
Shanghai, says: A terrible mistake
occurred at tho taking of Yang Tsun.
Kussiuu artillery opened lira on the
American troops, lioforo tho mistake
was discovered many American soldiers
had been killed or viounded by tho
Husslau shells. Thu Fourteenth took
part in the attack on tl.o Chinese
trenches. As thu Chinese lied tho regi-

ment entered and occupied one of tlio
Chinese positions. A Russian battery,
sumo (llHtauce off did not notico tho
movement. It opened llro on tho posi-

tion and planted shells among the
A 111 erica 11 troops. Tho ltusniaus wore
quickly notillod and ceasod their Ore.

Htnlilii-i- l lr 1111 AimrvlilKt.
Now York. August 1(1. .lamo.s Sye-fan-

an Italian, was stabbed to death
with a stiletto in this city last night.
His brother. Angelo, knows who the
murdeier is, but ho will not toll.

"I havo sworn to tho vendetta," he
Buys. "No one shall kill him hut I."

Tlio two Syofanoa canio from Croton
luko to visit friends and in tho course
of their visit bocamo involved in an
aigument with a fellow Italian in a sa-

loon, relative to King Humbert's char-

acter. Tho Syefanos ouloglz"d tho
dead monarch, tho third Italian

him na an oppressor of tlio peo-

ple. Tlio quarrel ended, in au affray
in which James Syefan'o was stabbed
in tho luft breast. His assailant es-

caped, though pursued by n mod.

IilHiitlty of Hue" ltulilier.
Kansas City. August 10. A special

to tho Star from Goodluud, Kan., says:
Tho two Union Pacific train robbore

killed noar horo last wook aro holioved

to bo James and Tom Jones, Missouri
and Toxas dosperadoos. Thero Is a

of !f!),000 in Missouri and $1,500

iu Toxiib for tlio Jones brothers, dead

or nlivo. Word from Spriugflold, Mo.,

says tho description of tho robbers fits

that of tho two men who woro

in Dallas county, Mo., nud who, nftcr
loading lives of dosporadooa iu that
state, went to Toxaa. Tho body of tho

tailor man will b oxhuinod to soo if it
bears marks that 0110 of tho brothers i

known to have hud.

Yellow l'evor In lliiviinii.
Now York, August 10. A dispatch

10 tho Herald from Havana says: Au-

gust opoued with U5 oasoaof yellow
favor in Hnvaiiu. Thoro aro now 00

cases in tho city, four victims hoing

Americana. T'lioro wero 80 deaths
from tho fover during July. Up to

Sunday tho number of deaths this
month was 11. Confidence is oxpieasod

by tho authorities that thero will bo

no goueral fever opidoiuic.

Uolliipatt of i Ncall'olil.

Chicago, August 15.-- Slx moil were
seriously injured, two probably fatally,
at Whitting, lud., today by tho o

of n scaffold 011 which they wore
ongagod iu repairing a relluiug tank of

the Standard Oil Company.

ITuruco for the Orient.
Seattle, August 13.-- Tho local

bmnoli of tho United Statoa quarter-mnstor'- s

onico today opouod bids for

10,000 tons of forago for immediate
thlpment to the Oriout.

Japaneso Lost One Hundred
in the Assault.

THE LEGATIONS ARE ALL SAFE

Eiilrmicfi Win .Mm.,, ,y (, Klli,
AfmrMli OImIImhIi. lt.UH,iice-Ll- i.

'I'lllim llllllilr.M..

AVaRhington, August 20 Tlio navy
department tonight received tho fol-
lowing cablegram from Admiral
Ite.iioy:

"Taku, August 20 lliircau Navi-
gation, Washington: I'okin was cap-tare- d

on August 15. Foreign lega-
tions aro safe. Details follow shortly.

"U li.MKY."
Tho acting seorolary of state later

mado public tho following telegram
from tho United States consul at Clio
Foo:

"Oho Foo, August 20 Sccrotary of
State, Washington: .lapaneso admiral
reports allies attackod l'okln, oast,
lfith. Obstinate resistance. livening,
lap'"MMo entered capital with other
foiees. Immediately surrounded lega-
tions. Inmates nafo, .lapaneso loss
over 100; Chinese, U00.

"FOWIilCIt."
Previous information which had boon

received hero showed that tho allies
took possession of Tung Chow tho 12th
Inst. From that city to I'ekiu tho dis-tanc- o

is not very great, not more than
it dozen miles. It seems evident,
thoreforo. that tho armies halted for a
tinio at Tung Chow, probably for tho
purpose of giving the men a reat and
preparing for tl.o attack upon tho cap-
ital city iu force after waiting until
the rear of tl.o advancing hosts should
arrive lit tho iront. Possibly also tho
delay was tho result of negotiations be-
gun by tho Chinese olllclais looking In
tho delivery of tho ministers with a
Chinese or other uscuit. If negotia-
tions were attempted they must hava
failed, as tho army coiitiuued on its
march and attacked tl.o capital threo
days after reaching Tung Chow.

Tho officials heio wero awaio of the
fact that tho stronghold of tl.o Boxers
was in tlio Chinese city and for tho
nlllos to attempt to force their way
through into tho Tartar city, in which
tho legation compounds aro located,
might mean a great loss of lifo and
possibly a defeat It was also known
that tho imperial troops who havo
sided with tlm ISoxurs were, many of
them, iu or near tho Chinese city, and
that much of the aitillery and rifle
which has boon poured into the lega-
tions had been from the walls operating
tho two cities.

Thoso facts woro evidently communi-
cated to General Chaffee and the other
commanding officers of the allies.
Hoalizing these obstacles, it appears
that tho allies decided to attack the
city by tho east gate. Thero are four
gates to tlio city on tho oast, two load-
ing to tho Chinese city and two to the
Tartar city. Just which one of theso
w.ih selected as the attacking point
Consul Fowler's dispatch does not dis-

close.
Contrary to tho press reports of to-

day Consul Fowler's dispatch shows
that tho attack on tho city mot with
strong resistance. Tlm Japaneso force
engaged with tlio adavnee, according
to thu understanding of tho officials
hore, numbered 10,000 111011, so tho
loss suffered by them was over 1 per
cent. Allowance is mado for losses in
tho forces of thu other armies, but it la
presumed that it was in proportion to
that of tho Japanese.

Httniiurr itmort Humeri.
Macklnao Island, Mich,, August 20.
I'ino cottage, one of tho largo board-

ing houses of tlio island, was burned to
tho ground early today. Tho flames,
fauued by 11 strong wind, threatened
for a timo to destroy mauy buildings.
Thu loss is estimated at $25,000 to
.faG, 000; no lustiranco. William Tal-Io- n,

n mombor of the flro department,
was seriously injured.

IlelClnn Glum Worker I.nrked Out.
Washington, August 20 United

States Consul Hoosovelt, at Brussels
has iuforniod tho state doprtmeut of a
lockout at tho Belgian glass wprks.
Tho union of glass workers, numbering
0,000, says tho consuls, recently noti-

fied tho manufacturers if thoirdemanda
wero not granted thoy would abandon
work and tho manufacturers replied by
announcing tho shutting down of all
works August 1.

Cir Will VWt l'arli.
Tarls, August 20 It is officially

announced, according to tho Petit
Blou, that thn czar will visit Paris, ar-

riving nt Cherbourg, September 14,
reaching Paris tho next day and re-

maining hero five or six days. It ia

nddod that ills majesty, who will como
alono, will resido nt tho Kussiau

while iu this city.

Veterinary Hurceou Drowned.
London, Auguct 20 Sir Henry

Simpson, voteriuary surgeon to the
nimnit anil ex- - president of the Hoyal

College of Veterinary Surgeons, waa

drowned at Datchot, liiicKiugnumsuiro,
whero ho owned tho South Sea estato.
Ho was horn in 1813 and waa at one

timo mayor of Windsor.

London, August 20 Tho ltouman-in- n

government, according to a dis-

patch from Vienna, has addressed a

sharp uoto, amounting almost to an
ultimatum, to Bulgaria, demanding
tho arrest of Sarafow, president of tlio

revolutionary committoo at Soila, and
tho suppross'ion of tho organization.

Borliu, August 20 With tho
of Kmperor William, the work

of opening the tombs of tho German
smporors, burled iu the Cathodral of

Sprles, has commenced.

IS UP TO CONGRESS.

KeceMlly for tlm I niprnveinent of the
CoIiiuiIjIu Hirer,

Washington, August 18. Moro than
over boforo is it now necessary to make
an improvement at tho mouth of tho
Columbia river. That Improvement
has always been necessary, but when
it ia pointed out in tho report of tho
naval board that it ia desirable to havo
11 drydock 011 tho Coiimhia, thnt mnkoa
the necessity for tl.o groat improvo-mn- t

according to tho latest pluns of
tho cnigncers greater than over, and
it now devolves upon congress to pro-vid- o

for such an improvement in the
noxt river and harbor bill. Tho Unit-
ed States has fleets upon tho oceans,
it has naval vossIch, it has army trans-
ports, besides tho growing Pacific com-merc- o

carried in vessels owned by pri-
vate corporations and individuals.
Theso vctsols must bo cared for in tho
government docks, and it is necosasry
to havo a repair station whero thoy cnu
bo taken caro of in cuso of accident.
Tl.o interests in tho far F.ast havo de-

veloped. Instead of being less, thero
will bo moro ships, and thero will bo
moro naval vossols on tho Pacific
coast than thero aro today. Tho nocos-Hititc- a

aro greater. Wo shall always
have armies in tho Philippines, and
thoy must have supplies, and trans-
ports must carry soldiers to arid from
thoso distant shorea. When this mat-
ter is made plain to tho men who havo
chargo of preparing tho next river and
harbor bill, there ought to bo no diff-
iculty in making tho Columbia rivor
improvement ouo of such profound im-

portance by reason of tho proposed
building of a government drydock and
naval station, that thoy will make
proper provision for tho improvement
of tho mouth of tho Columbia. This
naval station and dock are absolute
necessities in order to keep paco with
the progress and development of the
Puiilic coast.

RIOTING IN NEW YORK.

Itacn War Currlnil mi With it lllcli
Hiiutl Slimy Injured.

Now York, August 18. Such a furi-
ous ebullition of raeo haired as found
vent in tho rioting that occurred hero

. last night, tlio outgrowth of a murder
a low days ago of Policeman Thorpo
by a negro named Arthur Harris, has
been not equaled in ow York In mauy
years.

As a result of tho disturbance, which
raged from midnight until S o'clock
and hurst out in 11 llama of passion and
violeueo at Intervals until daybreak,

'

thoro wero about GO persona injured by
pijtol balls, razors or knives, rocks and
clubs. Of theso, ono negro, Lloyd Lee,

J may not recover, and Policeman Ken-- ,
nedy ia also seriously Injured. Leo
ia alleged to havo made threats against
the lifo of Kennedy becauso he was the
particular friond nnd associate of
Thorpe, the murdered officer. Thorpo
was tho third white man murderously
assaulted in the vicinity by negroes, a
raco prejudice having been engendered.
In less than nn hour from the time the
troublo began Inst night, tho wholo of
tho west side, from Twenty-eight- h

street to Longacre square, abovo Forty-secon- d

street, including Eighth nnd
Ninth avenues, was in an uproar.
Forty or moro arrests were made. Dur-
ing the riot it is estimated that GOO

police were on duty, and ambnlancea
from every hospital on tho west side
were kpet busy. A police estimate of
tho rosult puts the number of wounded
at 50, tho number of nrrests.

Seven Cnrloudii o( Aminuiiltlnn.
Now York, August 17. A special to

the Tribune from Norfolk, Va., says
what is regarded ns one of tho most
important orders received at the Nor-

folk nnvy-yar- d since the close of tho
Spanish war was ono directing the
sondiug, nt once, to Ogdeu, Utah, of
seven carloads of sholls, powder nnd
projectiles. It ia reported the desti-
nation of tho ammunition is Sun Fran-
cisco, nud from there it is to be for-

warded to the American warships in
Chinese waters. Tho run ncrosa tho
continent must bo mado iu seven days,
which is considered record-breakin- g

time for n freightjtruiu.

Tenln'i I.ateit Invention.
New York, August 18 A patont

ha been granted to Nikola Tesla for an
invention that ho claims will prevent
tho escapo of electricity from a wire.
Teslu's Invention, It Is olnlmed, solves
tho insulation problem by insulating
the wire by passing it through air
kept at a low temperature, produoing a
coat of Ice on tho wire, whioh cannot
be broken through by the strongest cur-

rent.
Jumped From a llrlilce.

Toledo, Augiwt 18 The Lake Shore
fast mail train No. 8, due here nt 1:45
A. M., was wrecked at Bay bridge, juBt
wost of Sandusky, about 1 o'clock this
morning, causod by jumping tho track.
Tho ougino passed over safoly, but the
noxt cars went down tho embankment
into tho lake. Particulars uro very
meager. It is reported no ono was
killed, but a good many wore injured,
bomo seriously.

Iliiiiiburi; Strikers Proteat.
Hamburg, August 18. An indigna-

tion meeting was held hero today by
tho dock laborers who wont on n strike
about a month ago and havo siuco beon
locked out. to protost against Emperor
William's characterization of them as
"follows without honor and without a
'athorland."

John J, IneulU Dead.
Atchison, Knu., August 18

States Senator John J, IugallB
died at East Las Vegas, N. M., at 2:25
o'clock this morning, surrounded by his
wife and two sons, Ellsworth and Shef-

field. Tlio news came to tho Iugalla
liomo hero In a telegram at 10 o'olook
today. The funeral will bo in Atchi-
son.

A Wisconsin syndicate lios bought
10 000 aoros of timber land in Iaho.

MINES AND MINING.

Klondike Output of Gold for the Tear
1000 Will Reneh a Toml of

8X15,000,000.

Dawson, Y. T., August 18. The
Klondiko output of gold during tho
vent 1U0O will reach $25,000,000.
Improved methods of mining, resulting
from tho introduction of suitable ma-
chinery, together with n better knowl-
edge of conditions hero, etc., cheapen-
ing tho tost of production, and ground
thnt was formerly unprofitable ia now
paying. Wages aro fairly good, $5 per
day and board being tho ruling pay,
and, while thoro nro many idle men
complaining of dull times, one who
really wants work can got it.

The action of the Canadian govern-
ment in prohibiting relocations on all
tho creaks nnd closing Bonanza and El-
dorado to locations, ia driving out tho
prospector and small miner, and re-

tards devolopmment to that extent.
Capital la coming in, however, nnd
group-- ) nud blocks of claims aro being
bought up for large workings. It ia
tho old story of tho indivldnal minor
giving wuy to tho syndicates, and
hunting new prospects. Hundreds of
thoso during the last spring have left
the Klondike and gono to American
territory, whore, it is claimed, the poor
man has a bettor chance than here.
Nome has taken tho majority, but
many havo gono to nearer points.

Au early rush went to the Koynkuk,
but lato reports from thero aro very
unfavorable. Partios just returned say
that very llttlo gold has been takon ont
in that camp, and tho ground "ia ex-

ceedingly difficult to work, on account
of glaciors which overlie the bedrock.
Tho Forty-Mil- e and Birch Creek dig-

gings, both of which were practically
desortcd in tho rush to Dawson in 1807
and later In tho Nome stampede last
fall, are again coming into favor, for it
tas never been disputed that there i
much good ground there that will pay
wages nnd more.

Tho latest candidato for popular fa-

vor Is tho Tanana district. Reports
from thero are gonerally good. The
ground is three to seven feet deep only,
ovorlaying a slate and purphry bed-

rock, and thero ia plenty of wnter for
sluicing, nil of which makes it nn ideal
couurty for summer working. It is
said to be easily approached from the
Tanana river. One to four ounces per
day is said to be the nsual amount per
man, shoveling into the sluices.

The recont action of the United
States government in aurveyiug a rail-
road and telegraph route from Valdos
to Eagle City, and ita promptness in
pushing through n trail with stations,
etc., along the lino, is attracting much
attention here. The further fact that
the various civil officers for the eastern
division of Alaska, embracing the Koy-ukn- k,

Tanana and Yukon water-shed- s,

are now duly installed nt Eagle City,
gives great satisfaction. It is a long
step in the right direction, and great
developments may bo expected in Alas-
ka within a few years.

Northwest Notes.
In Yamhill county, Or., hoppickert

nm nniti, irpnnriillt-- nntd Iit tlm nnnml
Wnlla Walla apples have taken a

third prize at the Paris exposition.
Deer are reported to be more numer-

ous in Coos county, Or., than for some
yenra past.

Spokane's assessed valuation is about
$20,000,000, nnd tho city's indebted-
ness is $2,388,159.

Pomeroy. Wash., is rapidly rebuild-
ing, nnd in several cases snbstnutial
brick buildings will replace the old
wooden ones destroyed by fire.

An evaporating plant of 20 tona ca-

pacity daily is iu course of erection at
Spokano. It will handle primes, and
apples, and next year will also engage
in canning.

Tho barbed wire telephono lino, con-
necting Condon, Or., with several of
the ranches iu tho neighborhood, has
been completed, and is pronounced a
"groat success."

Tho Walla Walla Watchman has
suffeiod from "Too Much .Johnson."
A solicitor of that name made adver-
tising contracts for tho paper, collected
ou them nud suddenly departod.

Work has commenced ou the con-
struction of Uosaburg's, Or., now water,
system. Pick aud shovel men nro ex-

cavating for the rosorvoir on tho hill
between the town and Kivorside addi-
tion.

Tho Albany Herald snyg that people
who are coming homo iron, tho moun-
tains report that numerous parties nro
hunting Denny pheasants. The game
warden and his deputies aro doing their
boat to stop the unlawful shouting.

Mrs. L. J. Davis, of Joffersou, Or,,
met with a singular nccidout ono day
last week. Sho was canning greon
bonus nud a can exploded, thu contents
striking her iu the face. Fortunately,
her oyos woro not seriously injured,
nud sho will soon recover.

A deal was consnminatod rocontly in
Baker City, whereby 8,000 head of
sheep changed hands and a check tor
noarly $20,000 passod in payment. The
sheep wero the property of Gale Bros.,
of Bnker, and tho flock was ouo of the
finest iu the oonntry. Tho purchaser
was Mr. Noaly, of Idaho. The sheep
will bo transferred across Snako river
into Idaho aa soou na cool weator sets
in.

Pat Shine is tho name of the ohair-ma- n

of tho Spokane county Populist
central committee.

The outlook for boof-rnise- is protty
good at present, snys Tlio Dalles r.

Buyers are offoiing to
contract for cattle ut 1 cents for fall
delivery.

Tho Buttovillo, Or., hop region is
the largest in tho stato, nnd the agree-

ment of growers to pay 85 cents u box
is having au important bearing on tlw
price to be paid pickers generally.

ALL ARE EAGER TO BUY.

Country Is Actively rreparln for th
Fall Trade.

IT. G. Dun & Co. 'a weekly roview ot
trade says: After a great wave of ad-

vancing prices, optimism as tobusines
is generally dangeious. But the top
was reached the middle ot March, sine
which tiino reaction has come to every
grAit industry, so thnt consumers aro
asking whethor in somo directions tho
decline may havo not been reasonably
large as was the advance, and whotnor
buying on the prosent basis of pricea is
not fairly sure. Thoro nro fresh evi-
dences of wenknesa in raw materials,-notabl-

tho break in structural iron,
bnt each ono is availed of to placa
heavy contracts. New York is wel-
coming buyers from all over tho coun-
try in larger numbers than for many
years at this soason, in drygoods, gro-

ceries, in jewelry and in hardware,
and if contracts 'are not placed to aa
largo a volume aa oxpected, it is be-

cause of the conservatism of thoso who
think they may compel somo further
shading of pricos. Reports this wook
from other Important points of distri-
bution show the same cagerno'ss to buy
when tho timo seems right. It ia be-

coming mofo apparent that tho bottom,
has been reached in prices of iion and
steel. Tho doclino was severo and re-
covery must be slow, but gradual ad-

vance and moderately increasing activ-
ity aro moro healthy thau violent
changes. In no single division is tho
improvement moro striking than in any
other. Except steel rails, all forms of
iron from tho oro to tho finished pro-
duct aro being sought more eagerly and
with less effort to seenre further con-
cessions in prices, but when the socro-tar- y

of agriculture was reported aa pre-
dicting "dollar wheat" beforo tho end
of tho year, the market showed an in-
clination to disagree, and the Septem-
ber optiou fell below 80 centa for tbe-iirs- t

time in two months.

-- ACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, new, lc.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 por crate.
Potatoes, new. $1G.
Beets, per sack, 85c $1.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Squash 4c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, $1.25.
Cauliflower, native, 7Go.
Cucumbera 10 20c.
Cabbage, native and California,

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes 50 60".
Butter Creamery, 25c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 15 18c; ranch, 14o pound.
BggS 24c.
Cheese 12o.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14c; spring,

13 15c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington,

timothy, $10.00.
Com Wholo, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flonr Patent, per barrel, $3.50;

blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.804.00. ,

Millstuffa Bran, por ton, $12.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beet
steers, price 7o; cows, 7 c; mutton
1 pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9
11c.

Hams Large, 18c; small, 13Ji;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8Kc.

s
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla, 54 o;
Valley, 55c; Bluestern, 57c per bnahel.

Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham,
$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 87o; choice
gray, 35o per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $15.00(315.60;
browing, $17.00 per ton.

Mlllatuffa Bran, $13.00 ton; mid-dllng- a,

$20; shorts, $15; chop,- - $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1112; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter Fanoy croamory, 45 50c;
store, 27sc

Eggs 17o perdozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10a
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
3.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2.504.00; goose, $4.005.00 forold;
$4.50(30.50; ducks, $3.004.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1617o per
pound.

Potatoes 4050oper sack; sweets.
33Mo per pouna.

Vegotivblea Boots, $1; turnips, 75o;
per sack; gorlio, 70 per pound; cab-
bage, 2o per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, 1;C per pound; carrots, OOo.

Hops 28o per pound.
Wool Valloy, 1510o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 15 16c; mohair, 35
per pound.

Mutton Gross, beat sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3o; dressed mutton, 7
7)o por pound; lambs, Gfgo.

Hogs Groaa, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.00 6.50 per 100 pounds.
' Beef GroBS, top steers, $4.004.60;
cows, $3.50 4.00; dressed beef, 0z
7?40 per pound.

Veal Large, 67so; small, 8
8K0 por pound.

Hau Frauoiseo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, ll13o per

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10 14c; Val-
ley, 1018o; Northern, 010o.

Hops 1800 crop, ll13o pet
pound.

Buttor Fanoy oroamery 3222)o;
do soconda, 21(&21o; fancy dairy.
lOo; do seconds, 1018o per pound.

Eggs Store, 17i fanoy rouoh,
32o.

Millstuffa Middlings. $17.00
30.00; bran, $12.50013.50.

I


